ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The body fat percentage is a measure of fitness level, since it is the only body measurement which directly calculates a person's relative body composition without regard to height or weight.
The widely used body mass index (BMI) provides a measure that allows the comparison of the adiposity of individuals of different heights and weights. While BMI largely increases as adiposity increases, due to differences in body composition, it is not an accurate indicator of body fat; for
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example, individuals with greater muscle mass will have higher BMIs. The thresholds between "normal" and "overweight" and between "overweight" and "obese" are sometimes disputed for this reason. Body compositions including circumference of different parts are the determinant factor for physical performance especially in the activities where the total body has to be moved.
In addition substantial amount of evidence are available to notify that length, breadth and girth of the body bone has an immense impact on physical performance and similarly high percentage of body fat not only serves as dead weight but it also reveals that the relative ability to supply oxygen to the working muscles thus cutting down on cardio-vascular endurance. Cureton et al. (1975) concluded that body density, body potassium and skinfold thickness predicted performances equally well when age, height weight were held constant. It was concluded that not only variation in body size but also variation in body composition should be considered when interpreting results of A.H.P.E.R test for individual children and comparison of group of children who differ in body composition.
Here as narrated in the title "altitude" means height. As we go up the hills we have to accompanied with various changes such as decrease in total barometric pressure, decrease in partial pressure in oxygen, decrease in density of air, cooler and dryer air, climatic change like low temperature, nature of daily activity, haemoglobin quantity etc. From various studies it has become clear that altitude has a great effect on physical as well as anthropometric status of the population.
As the body parts circumference is discussed above now let us understand why we can expect the variation in above mention factors in different altitude. Firstly in this paper, body composition means circumference of a body parts. Generally it is known that with increase in altitude temperatures decreases and in this study there are four different altitudes i.e, 430 ft., 3000 ft., 6700 ft. and 7200 ft. so as we know that fat is used as insulator by human body we can aspect the thicker layer of fat with increase in altitude. Apart from this, genetic factor may also play a vital role in greater circumference in higher altitude. It will be very interesting if we get clues regarding anthropometric variation including pattern of growth, fat deposition etc. in respect of altitude from the study.
METHODS

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to find out the difference in circumference of head, neck, arm relax, flex arm, waist, gluteal, calf and ankle of 13 years old school going male adolescents.
The Subjects
One hundred school going male students from four different altitudes were selected randomly as the subject of study. The altitudes were 430 feet, 3000 feet, 6700 feet and 7200 feet respectively. The age of the subjects was 13 years.
Criterion Measures
Researcher had measured age, height and weight as personal data and measured the following parameters; From above table, it was found that in the age group of 13, the mean circumference of arm of Group-A (7200 ft.) was 19.77 cm. which was second among the groups with standard deviation of 1.744; in the same manner the mean arm circumference of Group-B (6700 ft.) was 19.96cm. which was highest in the groups with variation of 1.647, the mean value of Group-C (3000 ft.) was third among the group and the mean value was 19.70cm. with variation of 1.188 and the Group-D (430 ft.) was the lowest in group having mean arm circumference of 19.06 cm. with standard deviation of 2.501. Though there was no significant critical difference in arm circumference among the 13 years boys of four different altitudes, analysis of variance was conducted in table-12B where "F" value (1.183) found shows no significant difference. Further L.S.D was conducted in table-12C to know whether the difference may occur in between the groups, which show no significant difference. For Arm circumference of age group 13, groups may be arranged in descending order as Group-B>Group-A>Group-C>Group-D.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
It was found from the study of Fryar et al. (2012) , the average arm circumference of 13 year old adolescents of United States was 27 cm. with SEM of 0.42, for Chhattisgarh Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya adolescents it was 20.96cm. with S.D of 1.91 and for Chhattisgarh Kendriya Vidyalaya students it was 22.06cm.with S.D of 2.81 , for Shabar Tribal Adolescents of Orissa it was 18.2 cm. with S.D of 1.8 (Chakrabarty and Bharati, 2008) and for
Bengali Boys of Nimta, North 24 Parganas, West Bengal it was 19.4 cm. with S.D of 2.5 and for male students of 24 Pgs (N), West Bengal, it was 22.42cm.
with S.D of 3.11 (Paul, 2013) . Analysing the result of arm circumfertence it may be concluded that the present study has close proximity to Mukhopadhyay et al. (2005) .
Similarly it was found from the above Similarly it was found from above table that in the age group of 13 years, the mean value of wrist circumference of Group-A was 15.33cm.which was second among the group with standard deviation of 2.669; in the same manner the mean value of wrist circumference of Group-B was 15.39cm. which ranks first in the group with variation of 1.164, the mean value of Group-C was third among the group and the mean value was 14.73 cm. with variation of .614 and the Group-D was the lowest ranking group having mean value of wrist circumference of 14.11cm. with standard deviation of 1.005. As Critical difference was significant in wrist circumference among the 13 years boys of four different altitudes, analysis of variance was conducted in table-13B where "F" value (3.234) shows significant difference. So further L.S.D was conducted in table-13C to know where the difference lies and it was found that there was significant difference between
Group-A and Group-D and between Group-B and Group-D. For Wrist circumference of age group 13, groups may be arranged in descending order as Group-B>Group-A>Group-C>Group-D.
CONCLUSION
From above findings following conclusions can be drawn;  Group-A (Altitude-7200 ft.) male students had greater neck circumference among four different altitudes.  Group-B (Altitude-6700 ft.) male students had greater relax arm, flexed arm, forearm, wrist, gluteal, calf and ankle circumference among four different altitudes.  Group-C (Altitude-3000 ft.) male student had greater head circumference.
 Group-D (Altitude-430 ft.) male students had greater waist and calf circumference among four different altitudes.
RECOMMENDATION
 Similar type of study can be done for different age groups.
